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SATURDAY", OCTOBER 0, 1858.

Kansas Ei.kctios. The oflk'lal Tote of
tlio people of Kuiikuh upon IJuclianau'n
Bill English bribe aliowa thut more

utoyol at homo tlian we bad ex-

pected. When, two wccki ago, we set
down tho di'inocratic vote at altout 3,000,
we did 10 bucatirtu that was about what the

n organs claimed. The official re-

turns, certified by Qov. Denver, foot up as

follows: For Dill English's bribe, or demo-

cratic, 1,788; Against the bribe, or Re-

publican, 11,300.

majority, 0,512.

In looking over the rote of the several

counties, we notico thut MeOee, which,

lait year, under border ruffinn rule, return-

ed about 1,200 democratic mnjority, now

casts but twenty votes all told 6 demo-

cratic and 11 Republican. Johnson coun-

ty now casts but 154 democratic or
votes to 421 Republican or Tree

State votes. This is the county which

contains the notorious Oxford precinct,
which alone was wont to roll up 1,600 dem-

ocratic votes.

JJ Upon the receipt of the news from

Kansas, the unwashed in this locality hung

their hcuds and had nothing to sny. If the

people of Kansas had accepted the Bill

English bribe, that cannon which "wus
bought offen the senyrcta for the youse of

the dimmocrisy of origon Bitty" would

have been brought out, and made to ape its

brother in London thut bellowed forth-tli- e

news that Arnold had deserted his country

for British gold. The descendants of Ar-

nold being scarce in Kansas, the ' dimmy-cruti- c

cannon' is ullowed to rust on under

8 pile of slabs.

Auisixo. Czupkuy's Agent made a
blunder, under tho influence of that
'strychnine, whisky' probably, and publish-

ed an article on the outside of his last
issue from the Richmond (Va.) Enquirer,
whining over the gloomy prospects of the

democracy in general. When the Agent
got sober, he discovered that tho article
wouldn't do for this latitude, and tho col

umn it occupied should have been taken up
with some article-t- which " Glorious pros
pects ahead Tho Invincible Democracy
Marching on to Victory Prospects bright
ening," Ac, would have been an appropri
ate heading. The result of the culling he
probably got from some of tho more dis
creet members of the cliquo was uu apolo-

gy ou the inside for the appearance of the

article, which " was clipped for filing, and
not for publication," and a promise to pub
lish something wxt week that will neutral
ize it. There is never any difficulty in

Mutraliting anything found in one locofoco

paper by something from another published
in a different ' section.' How very modest
to apply to such a party, ' hurmonious' and
' national' 1

Wo see tho papers down east are

all wondering what kind of natives the

Oregoniaiis arc to elect such nsscs as they
do to office. Great fun is poked ut tho
" literature' of ' G rover's Inaugural.'
What better can be expected of a party
some of tho lenders of which actuully be-

lieve that ' the world is flat' f G ribblo, one
of tho greater lights of tho democratic
party in this comity, believes that the world
Is tint, und that Sir John Franklin actually
sailed over tho break-wate- r on the edge,
and went, 'God knows whnr'l much ns

the steamer Portland went over the break-

water at the Linn City mills. Cooler, one

of their Legislators from Marion, is siHd to
hold to the same theory. In fact, we doubt
whether a major ty of the members of the
Legislature that elected Jo Lane and De
lusion nro not of the ' flat-eart- school of
astronomy. What ' Dolf V opinion is, we

nro not, however, positive, not having
drawn him out during the canvass Inst

spring.

&tV We see that the eastern pnpers in

making fun of the Oregon Governor's
make no mention of Whiteuker,

mt swak of Grover as the Governor. As

Grover wrote tho Inaugural the Tribune
and other pnpers call him tho ' Governor.'

Oca Patriotism. An official dirt-cut-

of this city said to friend M., a Republican,
of Marion county, while discussing political
issues a few duys since ' You talk just
like Mr. Adams; and I have no doubt but
ho .would sacrifieo his right hand to break
down tho democratic partv.V Several of
our ancestors during the revolutionary
struggle ' sacrificed' not only their right
hand' but their lives iu 'breaking down'
much such a party. A man's patriotism is

generally measured by the amount of ' sac-

rifice' he is willing to uiake for his country.

' Mr. Thomas, who formerly lived at
Canemnh, is now iu jail in this city for hav

ing made un assault on Milu with a km.e.

Crinoline was at tho bottom of the affair.

Thomas is no doubt laboring under partial
insanity superinduced by much mcutul dis-

tress. He swears ho will yet 'dance on
tho bloody grave' of his odversory.

lyOnncNt Tuesday Indiana, Iowo,
Minnesota, Oiiio, end Pennsylvania elect
members of Ooirrrss.

jT The river lias again fallen so that
the Jennie and Express art detained below
tiia Clackamas Rapids. !

Arrival or the Mail The steamers
Pacific and Northerner reached Portland
last Wednesday, tho latter bringing the

U.S. Mail. We are indebted to Dr.

Steele, the gentlemanly agent of Wells,

Fargo It Co., also to Mr. Hoyt, the oblig

ing clerk of the Express, and to R. E. Ball,

of Portluud, for ample filet of exchanges.

Among tho wonders of this age, the

greatest thut we have seen of luto years is

tho following which we clip from the

Cincinnati Commercial of Aug. 28. By

reading it our friends will have some idea

of the importance of the submarine tele

graph:

Foreio News nr the C.uii.e! Lon
don Datf.s of Yesterday Morning.
Ciiine8E Empire orE.vs trade to all Na
tions. New York, Aug. 27. Wo have
the second public general news dispatch
from London, of y 'g date, which will
he published at one o'clock this afternoon
No commercial news of any description has
been transmitted through the cable yet,

nor will any lo until after the line shall
have been thrown open to the public.

London, Friday Morning, August 27.
The Kinpcror Napoleon and the Empress
bugeme will return to runs
from their tour through the Empire.

The King of Prussia is too sick to visit
Queen Victoria, as was expected. Her
Majesty returns home on Moudny.

Bv the terms of the treaty of neace with
China the Empire is opened to the trade of
all nations.

The Christian religion Is allowed, and
the diplomatic agents of all nations are ad
mitted.

Full indemnity is provided for England
and France, but the dispatch received
makes no mention of any indemnity to the
United Mates.

News from Russia in Six Days. St,
Petersburg, Russia, August 21. The an
nouncement of the treaty of peace with Chi- -

nu Iiu8 given great satisfaction to the tin-
pcror and the Court.

In speaking of the Atlantic Telegraph,
the N. Y. Tribune says:

" We believe we are stating tho prcciso
fact when we say that the Instruments now
iu use at Trinity Bay and Valentin record
words at the rale of two per minute, or one
hundred and twrnhj per hour. Improve
ments will doubtless be made upon tins,
but at tins rate tho Cable can transitu
more than two thousand ehrht hundred
words per day. If this is true, and we do
not make the statement at random, the
net income of the Company cannot be less

thuii twenty per cent, upou the capital now
invested.'

The New York Herald, speaking of the
effect of tho wonderful transmission of the

news of pence between the European pow

ers and China, says:
" See y the effect of the news from

China! Last night it was known from
Moscow to New Orleans that peace had
been made there! Every merchant or tra
der interested in tea or silk, knows that the
causes which interfered with his trade have
been removed 1 The Russian caravans
across the steppes of Asia, the English
fleets from the British Isles, and tho swift
messengers from tho shores of America, all
start this morning for the newly
scene of their traffic, animated with the
samo idea, and impelled by the same knoVl--

edge!"

Jgy The Sheriff has returned from his

tour after Washington Williams who broke

jail two weeks ago. Williams was heard

of at Spores' ferry on the Willamette,
where he crossed a week ago last Monday,
The rapidity of his flight South of course

induced the Sheriff, who is a young man,

and recently married, to ' give it up so' and

wend his way where
11 Ti sweet to hear the a!ch-dng '1 holiest bark

Bay welcome u we draw near
home ;

'Tis sweet to know there is an eye will mark
Our coming, and louk brighter when we come'

Thus endeth the second canto of the

Williams furco.

" Man's a strnngo animal, rind mnkm strange use
Or li t own nature to show Ins parts.

Tie Ihe arre of oddilies let loose,
W here thieving talents find the best of marts."

JBS?" Miles Kirk, the horse tluer, was

taken last Monday in the Cascades, and

taken to the Dalles iu irons by the Sheriff

of Wasco county.

JST We are again stirred up in the way
of remembrance by tho receipt of a box of

Royal Muscadine grapes and Belle Lucra

tive pears from the Montrose nursery of J.
W. Ladd, near Butcville. While the

grapes are seldom equaled, we doubt whe

ther the pear ever is. It is a kind we hare
searched the catalogues In vain for, but its

exceeding richness and high flavor must

make it a great favorite. Will friend Ladd

scud us down a couple of the bushes that
produce that kind of fruit f Judging from

the specimens friend Ladd has often sent

us, Montrose farm must be very much such

a place as Eden was before Eve entered it,

with this exception:

" There dwelt rtojojr in Eden's rosy bower
Till Hymen brought bit hoar."

We hope, however, that friend Ladd

will not be discouraged by the dust Eve

kicked up in Eden, from getting a partner

to share his joys and help eat his fruit.

Till ho does get one, however, he couldu't
do better than he has been doing sending
his surplus fruit to the printer.

En. Argi-s- : As we often see in the
States pnpers accounts of very large veg-

etables, I thought it would not be amiss to
say a w ord in r rurd to some of the products
of Oregon. There was Pea hulled out
on lost Sunday evening at Canemah weigh-

ing eight pounds; it was grown on Oregon
soil. No hoax. Beat that, who can I -

CaNEXAII.

Sept. SOth, 1858.

That was certainly a very fine Pes, and

speaks well for Oregon. We once beard

of a singlo Berry that was grown on Ore-

gon soil which wciglied nine pounds.

The .Oregon Farmer tor October is

m improvement on tho preceding numbers. J

j& Many have an Idea that salmon

never get abovo the Fulls at this city.

This is a mistake. Wo learned that sev-

eral barrels were put up at Eugene City

lost spring. They were of course as lean

as Pharaoh's kine, bit would do well

enough for the diet of very literary folks.

Mr The Pucific Journal, which started

at Eugene City, has drawn up its legs and

gone after Mattoon's Expositor. At least

we judge 10, as we have not seen or heard

of a copy for mouths. Wa thought when

this paper started that it would starve tho

editor to deuth. We presume it will re
sume again next spring when the salmon

get to running up tho river.

tW Chnrman &, Warner have In their

store in this city what strikes ns as quite a
curiosity potatoes shaped exactly like the

Kidney and colored like the Irish Grey va-

rieties. They were raised by some person

in this county. We have always consid-

ered the Kidney the best shaped, and the

Irish Grey the best flavored, we hove. If
this new kind combines tho qualities of

both, it is about as near perfect as we ex-

pect a potato to get.

& We regret to learn thut the editor

of the Standard, Jos. O'Meara, has by a
full iu stepping from a skiff again broken

his arm.

tgf A servant called ' Ned,' employed

at the Globe Restaurant in this city, was

arrested and committed to jail this week on

a charge of having stolen $180 from Dr.

Evnns.

tST Anson Wright of this county, a re

cently returned miner from Frnzicr's river,
is lying at the poiut of deuth in this city

from a disease contracted in the mines. He
made just six bits in gold dust while ou

Frazier's river.

I Just before going to press we re

ceived an article from Dr. McBride of

Yamhill containing an interesting account

of his lato exploring expedition in middle

Oregon. It will appear next week.

QT The weather, which has been for a

time much like that of April, has at length

cleared off. The warm showers mixed in

with sunshine linro started the grass amaz-

ingly, and the prospect was never better for

a favorable winter.

(37" The three pteudo denmciatic papers, the
StuUsman, Argus, and Times, are now engngrd
in writing ut us. Standard.

If we hit yon, 'twill be a mighty close

shot.

Ort-f- Aaaual ('.fereace
Tho sixth session of the Oregon Annual

Confurence of the Methodic Protestant
Churches met pursuant to adjournment in

the M. P. C. inarling-house- , JuHerxon, Sept.
8lb, I80S. ,

MCMDERS OF CONFERENCE.

President Daniel Bugluy.
Elders E. E. Parti!), J. F. Roberts,

W. F. West, J. rcmiah f)odon, Jnhn Wal-

lace, S. M. Cok, Jobu Millor, J. E. Miller,

T. M. ilamsd. ll.
Deacons A. M. Walker, B. N. Longs-wort-

J. N. Boyd. W. P.Walker.
A. Cutlnp, F. M. Splawn,

W.J. Stanley, 11. R. Urear, Hugh Nicker-son- .

J. Terbune.
Stationary committee reported as fol-

lows:
Prosidi-n- t Danio! Bagb-y- .

Dallas Mission A. M. Walker, Super
iritendeni, W. P. Walker, Assistant.

Luekamiu'e Circuit and Columbia Mis-

sion J. Wallace, Supetiniendcnt, B. N.
Longsworih, Assistant.

Linn Circuit and Jcfll-rso- Mission D.
Hapley, Superintendent, W. F. West and
T. M. Bamsdell Assistants.

Lung Tom Circuit and Eugene Mission

S. M. Cook Superintendent, and John N.
Boyd Assistant.

UmpqitH Mission To he supplied.
California Mission To be supplied.
J. Miller and J. E. Miller in the hands

of ihe President.
On motion the report was received and

adopt. (I.

h. 1'.. rarnsh was elected a delegate to
the next annual conference of the M. E.
Church, to reciprocate the fraternal greet
ings of this body- -

Resolved, Hint Dr. Jeremiah Dodson be,
and is hereby recognized by this Conference
as the accredited agent of the Oregon Mis
sion Fund. Carrit-d- .

On motion, adjourned t meet in the
Luckamiute Church, on Wednesday before
he Second Sabbath in September, 1860,

at 10 o'clock a. m.
W. F. WEST, Publishing Com.

The Hevolt in India. A London cor

responded of the Boston Traveler, who is,

or professes to be, an Englishman, gives an
account of tho British prospects in India,
and also of the conduct of tho British

troops in that country. He says:
" India still continues disturbed, and, be

tween drinking, fever, and cholera, our
army melts away. Our bravest have fall
en, and still one hundred victories have
gained us no sure foothold over the alien
race. Ihe feepoy enemy nowhere presents
a firm front, but harasses us by a guerrilla
warfare, and by au obstinate resistance iu
strainjrling fortresses. Our own conduct is
not defensible. Ihe permitted conduct of
our army would stamp ns witb eternal dis-

grace if we were dealing with any civilized
power. British troops give no quarter
every action is followed by an indiscrimi-
nate slaughter of hundreds and thousands
the route of our army is indicated by black-
ened corpses the prey of the hideous vul-

ture and the jackal, and ruined villages
soaked in blood. Our allies, the savaare
Ghoorkcs and Sikhs, are totally unrestrain-
ed they spare neither age nor sex, and
wielding naked swords they rush upon the
plunder with demoniac cries. The sack of
LucLoow, and the horrors after the assault,
were too horrible even for the pen of the
Times' correspondent to describe, which
hesitated not at the carnage of SebastopoL

uur mode or condocunir tastern war.
appears not to have improved with the ad--

vanee of tho llltli century. Luc know saw

two hundred thousand armed men destroy
her ancient palucca, and hold their hideous

onriea In Iter sacred temples.
" From henceforth our role In India must

be the rigid one of the sword. Already
we have one hundred thousand men

arms on the continent the bone and sin

ew of our population drained away, and
still the Indian authorities C7 'give,
give!'"

Tkt Casaei w Visible, a New aai hit
, erta CismwiOh.

Editoi or Bulletin : Observing In pa

pers a statement that lhs comet now visi

bla is lb comet of Charles V, I tend yon

an extract from a letter, dated Pari, July

27, and published in the last number of the

Courrler des Elats Unis, received In this

city. It says:
"M. Babinel, member .of the Institute,

at Paris Ian astronomer of reputation, h

addressed to the Bvbats the following nolo

on the Comet of 18J8 ; "This year hs
already shown us five comets, of which
two are periodical. None of ibem is the
comet of 1550, called the Comet of Charles
V., and as to the return of which the eon

trary opinions of Hind and Hock divide lbs
learned world. A to the comet ducov
ered by M. Donati, at Florence, on tht
2nd of June, tht comet now in the Ilea
vens it baa no resemblance to the camel
of 1560. of 1204. and of 075, which how

ever are supposed to be identical. The
actual comet moves very slowly, and will

ba in the middle of its course about ihe
flih or 6th of the approaching month of
September. It course is to the writ,
whilst the comet of Charles V. more to
ward the tail, so that il is no more allowa

ble to confound them, than il would be to
lake a courier from Brest for one frm
St rashurg. Resides, there ate 100 degrees
ofdiflerence between the two, as respects
the position f the perihelion or point

nearest the aunl; and the inclination to

the ecliptic is 721 decrees, instead of 30 de
crees, iho inclination of Charles V.'s
comet."

With regard to the great comet of

Charles V., sometimes called the comet of

Fabricius, after the astronomer of that Em

peror, its elements have been calculated by

Mr. Hind, the royal astronomer of England

and by M. Bomme, a learned calculator of

Middlcbourg, iu tho Netherlands. These
distinguished astronomers differ by two

yean in respect to the return of the comet

All that can be suid of it is, that its next

perihelion passago may take place within

two years of Auirust, 1858: nearer thun

this it docs not appear possible to approxi

mate. It has not yet made its appearance.

Iu Dr. Lardncr's largo work on astrono-

my, thero is a catalogue giving the elements

of the orbits of more than two hundred
comets. No one of these is liko the,pres-

ent comet. As fur es tho catalogue ex-

tends, then, It warrants us in saying that
the comet now visible is new to astron

omers.

The comet is now approaching the sun

It moves quito slowly toward tho south

west, its course making an angle of about

five degrees with the horizon. It sets a
little curlier each night. It is nearer to us

at present Oct. 1 than the sun, and will

grow brighter as it approaches that lumi-

nary. Its tail will, at tho same time, be

come longer. it
San Francisco Bulletin.

JttQT The goal of yesterday will bo the
starting-poin- t of

MAft&ISSt
Iu Ibis oily, at the residence of J. M. Bacon

Miv W. C. Johns in, City Recorder, on Sundsy
Oct. 3, Mr. v. JAsrsa bLovts to .tin. Hakmaii
Danism.

BOKW:
Iu Cniiemali, on Sunday, September 20, 1838,

Airs. ti. A. l'EAss, or a ton.

ALVIN 1. ROBr.STS. JAOUS t. BUASTLS.

ROBERTS & SIIARTLE,
Dealtrt in

Tombstones, Obelisks, and. Spires,

MARBLE MANTLES, TABLES,
Counter Topi, Fire Fenders, Grates,

Hearth Stones, and Steps,
VORTIAXD, OHEUON.

Shop on Front St., opposite Commercial Wharf. 20

PLOWS &JVAG0NS!
X KEEP always on hand STEEL PLOWS,
i varrantii to scour, and good "H.
WAQOyS. I can always be found 1
at my shop, apposite McKinluy's,flBsMatsi
ready to mukt plows, iron wsgons A bupgien, to
shoe horses, or do any other kind of work in my
line. 1 keep a large assortment of horsu.sboes
and nails, either to sell or to use myself. I can
shoe a horse as soon aud as well as the best of
them. If you doubt it, com and tee for your
selves. J. IV. L.KW13.

Oregon City, Oct. 9, 1858. 2fiif

OLYMPIC
t

CIRCU S !

M. KIMBAt, PROPRIETOR.

New Fealarts, New Facet, ait Aettt

fTtHIS establishment, enlarged and improved in
S every department, will give their closing per-

formances in
OftEGOX CITY,

On WtBea4ay an TbanAay Evealaft,
Uclaber IS 14, lasa.

The success attending this talented company
has induced the Manager to add to the already
large list of performers the V i.UI BfcSl 1AL
EM to be found on the Pacific coast.

Ma. GEORGE PEOPLES,
the great FOUR, TWO, Jr. SINGLE HORSE
Rider, formerly of Rowe't Pioneer Ciruus. Abo,

Master WALTER LEROY,
of Lee's New National Great, tod the greatest
Bore-oa-c ruder me ago.

Madam JEANNETTE AUSTIN
will alto make a GRAND ASCENSION from
the street to the top of the kirhest buildinr the
etty, immediately at the cluee of the avrfurmaaee.
No charge for witnessing this great feat.

A ane nana of aiosh.-- always on hand.
Pertbrmance to com me ace st 7 o'clock.
Admsawa Box, $1,50 ; Pit, l,00.

J. ALEXANDER,
OctJ.JSSflwr jtyaV

EMPIRE
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

STORE!
yew going to Orro City In buy Goods t

ARE to, y.Mi would probthly like U know where
yoa eta buy lire most and best fur the ktt Mo
sey. I bat ptsce Mr

BROWN & WOLFS
ttablisknienl, opposite Cilmn'i oVottj, and at

misttke. Wt hive Inst rectind a heavy aaort-

tnenl from Sen Prsuciten, whkh, having bought

low, we are able to sell In, such a way that vat
prrers shall speak for lhrmtlvfi, without much
potting. VI hast

GENTLEMEN'S CLOTHING,
of every dreeriptloa. such at tat-- It frwk eoele.
rsglsat, talmas, jauktur, vests, pant, fine

shirts, collars, drswsrs, aadtr thirls, tasliea, tver-
Mult, and all kiads of India-rubb- clothing,

illto, all kinds sf
DRY WOOD,

French, English, Amerlctn, k furniture cslk-os-,

liiuhtmt ol all colors, all wool tad half wool da- -

faius, French, English, It Amrrlcea merinos, al
pacas, tilk worsted, all colors, all waul and half
wool plaids, tilk and woollen shawls, eiogle or dou-

ble, cashmeres, Psrry'a style of drese foods, vel
vets, linsrys, jeaee, brown dr. blesched sheeting,
oilcloths, Irish Horns, silks, esmbrlos, silk Jr. velvet
bonnets, evarfs, sleeves, chemnellse, edging, rib-

bons, bdkfs, gloves, hosiery, arrdli-t- , plus, hooks
ft. eyes, perfumery, hair oil, jewelry, bracelets,
boots, shoot, rubbers, halt a caps, avcordeons, ii

gun, tobacco, pines, and about three hundred and
sevsnly five other arliolee tot aumervua and too

ehrtp to pty for tdvtrtiting.
Now the fact Is, as wa are permanently located

we are desimus tf doing business oo such terms
tint we shall not be compels d to sell off at cost,'
but we iutend, by quick inlet anil small profits, to
lit and let live. Ladiet and art at-

ways wilcenie, tod will bo pruaiilly wuiled on

aVrsteabsr, Reatcataer, Rrormaer,
that our store it opnositt Giitn's Salotn. Tit
nt troubla to thtw our goods, aud wa can beat
Portland all tht lime in pnect. If yu doubt It,

call and satisfy yourselves tlisl there it uo hum
kugg.ng In tht mailer.

' BROWS' & WOLF.
Oregon Cily, Oct. 9, 1 838. S6m6

0HORSE

Machine-Mad- e

SHOES !0
milKTROY IRON AND NAIL FACTORY,
.a. at Troy, nj. I. nave Henry Harden t

Hone-Sho- Msch'rxry now iu successful
operation and are prepared to en cute ord. ra fur
HOUSE and SlULt. SHOES of any Wright
anil patiern, at a price but little above Ilia price
of Horse shoe iron.

The qual.ty of the Iron nsrd In these those it
warranted In every restiecl. llieae tiroes have
been approved of, arid are now used by the V. M,

Government, exclusively, as slsn by many of the
principal stage and Omnibus cornpiniea and horse

iu lhs counlry. These shoes can be pur
chased through me principal lluruwaia aud Iruu
eleres Iu the U ruled Steles,

Orders addressed to Hit subscriber at Troy, N
Y. will receive prompt attention.

W.U. F. lil'UDEX, Ajtnt.
Oct 9, ISSS-y- .

Taken Vp.
NE small grey llUUSE, supposed to be of Ihe

J Spanish siock, 1 years or more old, branded
un I ho right hip with a Spanish brand. Apprsisrd
at 33. Tho owner cau have lhs samo by apply-

ing is the undersigned on Pudding river near the
Miuullr. JU1I3 Ai UfcitStlN.

Clackamtct,O.T., fept. 27, 1858. 86

Tiobate ZTotice.
VTOT1CE is hereby Ilmt Msrv Ann Ir

via, adnuuieiralri of the eslala of George
Irvin, lute of Clackamas county, deceased, has
rendered her accounts for fiual settlement to the
Probutr court of said cutinty. and tho first Tues- -

usy in November next It appwntrd tor Ihe adjust-
nieut ot the same at Urejroii City in said county.

ROUEItr CA LI-- ELD,
Oct. 9, 3 Judge tf I'nbat.

rrebate Notice.
NOTICE is hen by given, thai A. II. Steele,

of the estate of Peter Johns
ton, late of Clacknmat county, deceased, huersu
dered hie accounts for final settlement to Ihe Pro
bate court of said county, and the first Tuesday in
November next is appointed for the adjuttrneul of
me same ui urrgon ''"V in said Ouuiny.

IIUU&UT CAb r I KLD,
Oct. 9, 1 3 Judge of frobntt.

ffrobate Notice.
"VTOTICE is hereby given, that the first Tues
1M dny la November next is snpoin:ed for Ihe
examination and adjustment of the accounts tf
M..M Owen, ulriiiuwiratorof lhs estaia of rran
cis Meret, lute of Clackamas conuly. deceased.

I.UUUKT UALrlKI.I),
Oct. 9, 1 3 Judg of Probate.

Strayed or Itolea
FROM my place, one mile above Cnnemnh, on

Monday evening, a pair of WORK
HORSES, one a dark brown, with a white apot
in his lace, and the other a bay. with a white streak
down the lace both shod nil round. Any person
returniuir I hem to me, or giving me information of
their whereabouts, shall lw suitably rewarded.

P. II. HATCH.
Oregon City, OaJ 5, 1858. 25

SO Reward.
T WILL pay tho above reward for the annre-
X hension and delivery to me at Oreiron City of
nAsnijiuiuit WILLIAM, who broke iai
in this city on the night of the 2'ilh inst. He is ra
ther above the medium night, bhick hair, haxle
eyes, tnd about 45 yours old.

A. NULLUM IS,

Shtrijf Clackamas C.
Oregon City, Sept 31), 1858. 25 ,

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

NEW GOODS,
By the Last Steamer,

FRENCH merinos, plain ft. figured EnglUh
all soot Si. half wool delainet and

plaids, ninliairs, silks, latest style of winter dresses
tnd lidiet' cloaks, embroideries, collars, ribbons.
jewelry, etc, &e. Also one of Ihe largest stocks
ol gentlemen's CLOTHINO, fata cloaks, eoat,
pants, dr. vests, for sale ciiEsr by

VAHNENUAUM f JACOB.
CT We have also a brunch store in Dayton.
Oregon City, Oct. 2, 1858.

rAiNima,
BF.ING permanently located in Oregon City,

this method of informing the oitixens
of this vicinity tnd the adjoining eouutry that 1

em always prepared to do
HOUSE, ORNAMENTAL, AND SIGN

PAINTING,
on the most favorable terms. Having followed
Ihe business for many yean, I am confident that I
can give entire satisfaction to my customers.

CTShop out door above the Hreiron City Drua
Store. C. MUttRAY.

Sept 11, 1858, - 22

fellinrOff!
VALUABLE aaaoitmeut of BOOKS andA stationery. Teachers aud dealers and all

interested are invited la call and examine.
March 28, 1858. C. POPE, Jr.

K WILL PAY CASH or TRADE furW good WHEAT at the market price.
novli CHARMAN A WARNER.

16 POZ. Oytftra.
CHAR VAN $ WARSER.

Sat lai i'f J I rm l tv

U WM. a DEMENT 4. co.

N assortment of Biblee and Testament for
L sure at the Repository prices by

C. POPE. Jr.

Land Warrants
H'RCHASfcD BY

Jan. 24. W M . C DEMENT A CO.

To All Who Desire to Get Klcb
OA t

TO LIE COMFORTABLY I

THE nd.rsignd,J.J,lng to ,, tu,a beliar condition lhaa he found IT
tauuiu . a la, numbs, of bit fella.-XtTa- llb. wsslera coast sot oa
to liv. MifartaM, j.od UvwThVSfifor hi. children grander, Idren. T. ihisTT
I offer for sale, at rsduced prow, at the

W A.I.MCT UROVft niHT ,
an Ike road from 8,Um to

from tatWad 21 rWihftt!,
a large lot of Iwo-yt- eld

'

FRUIT S TItliES
hie trees whea they amTTj
lh.frulty.r.a.U(,,w,.rK
money and ha may keep the trees. ta

I have all lhs be.. rl.ie. ,h. w lrtfl'offered for tale la Oregon so ih. vou J"
fruit lb. nexl yearaflvr purch..!,..tiau. I. hay. ft .f,,, UmU tn
ntomb la the year." w7

Orders with the csrt edJrstseJ i.me at Uulev.ll, will be Jtwrtb
AoeT 10 "y f, Csr!i"Ta

Tbt majority of my tree. . wlt,rMriHW
among which ra an abundance of
l'oarmain,B, sZl'JVfe. M nod oa4 Stfe?
der, and Win.oa,, M. H. Pippin,' BoZlia it

Uc,ob.r2,,858.

McMINNVILLE COUEG?

NJCK It hereby gly. a ,b., ,
Instliuisin will conuaenct oa W.7

ueeday, Oct. 27, 1858.
All bronchea of a thorough Englsh. CI.-1- ..1

and Mathematical education lenghu
with Music, vocal and iustrumtolal.

Terms of tuition for eleven
Instrumental Muoie extra. M'9WU0.

Hoard in clubs or In privsls f.milio, t WM.able rules.
A Hue appaMtut and library hsvs been erdersd

for the school, which w.Uarr.v. Aunt
toiso or i.vrrsucTios.

Ray. O. C. Ciunolu, PresUent. ' '

J. I). Putt, Profeseor of Lsnganges, tta
rll,,IyrfM,.thern.iJes.

11 uC. II. of MathsmaUcs.
as soon at a second 1'mfeesi.rshin shall be endoweT.

Teacher in Ihe Primary Depart.'
ment. '

HENRY WARREN, r
Sept. 25, 1 858W5 Sre. Board of Tru.

itrayed,
FROM my premises, oue briudle COW, with

whils on ber flsuks, marked
crop uir each eer, end alit in Ihe left ; ktaudew
wild Ihe letter O, or Ihe figure 5 turned upsida
down, thus, 5. Also, three yearlings ; ons black
and while heifer, as ihe eow; eiw
steer and one heifer not marled, much lib. Ihe
cow for color. Any pern giving me information
of Ihem shall be Mwirdcd. Direet a letter fa

ofga.e R. A. LAV Ell Y.
Sept. 25. 1858,

Adminittratriz' Hotice,
NOTICE Is hereby given Unit letters of id

lists been orantMl 1.. il.. ,v .
signed by Ilia Probate Court of Claclumueoaafy
on ine wus 01 ojivesier 11. la) lor, deeeesed,
lain of said county. All persons indebted Is said
estale are rrouire.1 la niMlta 1mm. .I.ai mVmua
and all persnne busing claims aguinst said Male
are reqiiraiea 10 presein niein to me wilhlloat
year from the dalu of this Bunco, at mv m.iH..f.
on Mobile Prairie.

CLARISSA E. TAYLOR.
5epl.25. 1858. 2lw3

C1IARMAN ife WAKXER
ARE NOW SELLING GOODS

Very rlit'tip for Catti I

STOPPED THE CREDIT Bl'g.HAVINU they are able to offlr

Gftater Inducements thanetcr before!
To ail their old ciwloinr.a they tsy, Cook, tad
we will sell to you al such prices that yoa will teal

sail. tied With our present plan f doitg businea.
C me, all who want to buy good articles si Ikt

LMitttl prices : 3, ot. 18, IbM

. All ear Friends, t

know Ihcnuclret indebted to ns, ireWHO I to cull and SETTLE VP
their accouula during Ihia mouib, at il will sart
much unnleasuiiliH-is- i and trouble.

S-- 18, '58. CHAR MAN d rTAiVrl.

AUCTION OF HORSES.
WILL offer at public sale at my nlacs.foarI mites norili.east nf Sslein, uu SATURDAY,

OCTOBER 10, 18W, iwenty.lonr head of

HOUSES, three of which are work amnuils, srx

or seven marre and oolts, and Ihe rest one, lw,
and three yean old. Terms mode known on dty
of salt. A. STANTON.

Sept. 18, 1858. a
JUST LOOX HERE.

have on hsudoneofthe Urges! tnd beet

WE assortnieuti of

FANCY DRY GOODS, MILLINERY,

straw goods, emhmid. res, bonnets, ribbons, jew-

elry of ill kiu ls, bouts, shoes, and all krndiM

rasbiouable clothing, such as Hie laoies ur-- in
Xtn Francisco c .artastlf

L....: j. r ... ...J 1 ainss. kanWt
UU Olg gUUUS IUT HB, Sim mnj
thai we ihnsu who buy it Porllsal.

Uur stock is heavy, and we expeci s sew -- rri
on every ttetmer. Whit it the use of spending

.1 ..11 ....ki.k .iiid. r 1 he deli- -
llivuojr won ilium wmw bv.
lion that they are "selling ott al 1

mukea mistake airdgelluio ine r- -

which has long been selling off to "go u I rates

r. :,. 1,1. .,j .1,,,,', IkiI be sure yol
wi i.vw.i.., H..w - a ' , . .
are right when yon make for our store

theUakeryand-offi- c t rsrnB.
rs.mii Pliv. S,.nl. 18. 1858. 23

"H"- V"JW '

TUALATIN NAVIGATION.

notice to smrrERS .'

tiii srisaiia j r

will potitiyely eommenc. running oa the 1 "
firr imvniv SEPT. 20. 1858, '

and will run during the seasoa at far tp tkf "
itrtrrayigable. 8ept.l..

E. T. Mc. aiNasLar.
KIMCSLGir BEES,

PORTLAND. OREGON,
or

norCT"atas aho
CALIFORNIA, AMERICAN f ENGLISH

SADDLES.
Bum. Carriage, tad timj

aiarttagau, nttf, - v .,,
Blanket,, Currs-cvnb-

Bratkes, and Ctrcnguo. ..

SADDLERY HARDWARE. .

Cali SaddU-Trte- a, Stirrup,
,UmdkeptatafuotlaueotaiUtnmi

Work made ta order, and repairiH dtaa wi

ears and on rcasnuibie terrne. tt' kisirtea
ST Shopoa rroolstreei, neiw ,

it Alder.

RESTON'S MM.rWHTlP OREGON and 4SH- -

KITORIKS fori"ThaRLKS POPEi
aug 16

For Sal.
f-)- ACREi OF GOOD

& I O Molalla Prairie, f fTJaqSir. of BTl. HatMrr, at J
StoHinOreChy. ' ' .!


